SunLink
S
PowerCare Expands
E
So
olar Installation Servvices into N
Northeast
Prrojects in Ma
assachusettss expand sollar installatioon portfolio
already stro
ong in Southeeast, Midweest and Westtern states
Mill Valle
ey, Calif. – August
A
17, 2016 — Highlighting the demand forr its solar enggineering,
installatio
on and O&M
M services fo
or EPCs in the
e mid‐rangee fixed tilt an
nd tracker m
market nation
nwide,
the Powe
erCare team
m from SunLin
nk Corporation has expaanded its insstallation serrvices into th
he
Northeasstern United
d States. Pow
werCare rece
ently compleeted installation servicess on a GeoPro
project in
n Sheffield, Mass.,
M
is currrently installling at a seccond GeoPro
o project acrross the statee in
Plymouth
h and is gearring up for 10
1 more projjects in Masssachusetts aand Vermontt in 2016.
Simultaneously, the PowerCare team
t
is also executing soolar project services in N
North Carolina,
Nevada and
a California.
“The mid
d‐range trackker and fixed
d tilt ground‐mount marrket is frequently negleccted as mid‐range
projects tend to be beyond
b
the capabilities
c
of
o small or reesidential in
nstallers yet not large en
nough
to attractt the interesst of most large EPCs,” explains
e
Keit h Beisner, head of SunLink’s PowerC
Care
program. “By taking on installation and O&M
M of our fixeed tilt and traacker products, our goal is to
help our customers efficiently
e
an
nd successfu
ully add projeects in that rrange to theeir portfolio. In
essence, we want to help them do
d more MW
Ws.”
While the
e company’ss partners re
emain focuse
ed on their ccore businesss, the SunLink team is aable to
provide:
•
Fixed tilt and
a trackingg mounting systems
s
thatt can be quicckly configurred to meet a
wide‐rangge of site conditions
•
Layout tools that efficciently optim
mize how thee array fits tthe site
mes
•
Short deliivery lead tim
•
PowerCarre geotechniical engineering, with m
more than 1 G
GW of load ttesting experience
•
PowerCarre field team
ms that can be
b quickly m obilized to p
provide expeert SunLink ssystem
installatio
on services and
a who havve the know‐‐how to trou
ubleshoot on
n the fly and
d keep
projects moving
m
forw
ward
Reliable, data‐driven
d
O&M for the life of the project thro
ough the VER
RTEX Projectt
•
Intelligence Platform
o partner wiith SunLink for
f the desiggn, delivery, installation and mainten
nance of thee
EPCs who
racking system benefit from the company’s full
f enginee ring, installaation and O&
&M capabilitties.
The resulting efficien
ncies pull in schedules
s
an
nd lower cossts, enablingg consecutivve, simultaneeous or
large porrtfolios of mid‐size proje
ects to be de
elivered seam
mlessly and more quickly.
werCare, vissit: sunlink.coom/powercarreresources.
To learn more aboutt SunLink Pow

About SunLink
SunLink Corporation brings powerful solar energy solutions to market through innovative, highly
engineered products, in‐demand customer services and best‐of‐breed software that make solar
PV electricity easier, safer, more reliable and less expensive to install. In addition to bringing to
market well‐designed products that are agile in their implementation, the company leverages
unparalleled R&D, a legacy of more than a GW of successful projects, state‐of‐the‐art engineering
and creative problem solving to develop optimized, full‐scope product+service+software
solutions for roof and ground‐mount solar projects of every size and complexity. It is this unique
combination of trusted insights, products, services and EnTech convergence that helps solar
developers and installers overcome obstacles and furthers the industry’s shared mission of
advancing universal solar power adoption. For more information, visit www.sunlink.com or follow
twitter.com/sunlink.
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